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 To the GSU Civil Service Senate and Staff, 
 
It has been a great pleasure to serve as 
the president of the Civil Service Senate for the 
past six years. I have worked side by side with all 
the Senators with their determination, administra-
tive support, and devoted volunteers, we have built 
a strong and successful Senate. 
 
When I became the Senate leader six 
years ago I set goals for myself and on behalf of the 
Senate. We have accomplished all of the goals set; 
regretfully we have not been able to maintain the 
benefit of one day off for a ―superior‖ or ―generally 
exceeds‖ rating on the annual review for the non-
negotiated employees. On the plus side, we have 
achieved things that were not even on the list at all. 
One example is the shuttle bus and most recently 
we were able to get step-family added to the be-
reavement leave while still maintaining first-cousin 
as part of the leave. 
 
Since 2004 we have awarded 27 scholar-
ships, and hosted six Civil Service Days returning to 
live entertainment as part of the festivities. The 
senate has developed new events, such as the 
Penny Wars, the GSU Fly-In, and the St. Patty’s Day 
Limerick contest, from suggestions of staff mem-
bers of GSU. We have reorganized the fall and 
spring fairs to become a true Arts & Craft Fair and a 
spring vendor sale featuring items of all types. We 
have tripled the profit of the annual carnation sale 
by changing the supplier. We have shared some 
event profits with the student senate to bring to-
getherness to the university. 
 
Serving as a watchdog for our state bene-
fits we have orchestrated letter writing campaigns 
to state officials to maintain these benefits, and we 
have worked closely with the administration, the 
faculty senate, and the student senate for the gen-
eral betterment of GSU. 
 
I want to thank the Senate members, the 
executive committee and the Senate officers who I 
have had the pleasure of working with. I hope you 
feel we have done our share of work in providing you 
a safe and enjoyable work environment. We serve on 
many university wide committees and our own sen-
ate committees to make sure we address our needs. 
 
I want to personally thank Karen Stuenkel 
and Renee Rainey.  Both women have worked end-
lessly in their roles within the senate for many years. 
Karen who is the financial secretary and chairperson 
of the ―Arts & Crafts and Fairs Committee‖ and 
Renee, the chairperson of the ―Civil Service Affairs 
Committee,‖ have served the Senate proudly.  
Renee’s affairs committee is the backbone of most 
Senate events and activities. Their committees and 
so many volunteers work to make all of our events a 
success. They all deserve kudos not just from me, 
but from every person in the university. 
 
I firmly believe that with total support of 
such a strong and successful Senate to stand behind 
him or her, the new Senate president will do a won-
derful job. At the July meeting the Senate will elect 
the new president, recording secretary, and financial 
secretary. I will remain on hand to give the new presi-
dent as much or as little help as they want. 
 
GSU is in good hands with the Senators you 
have elected. Although I leave the position of Senate 
president, I still remain as a Senator for one more 
year. I may be saying farewell as your Senate leader, 
but I say hello as Kathy Miller, Senator. 
 
With warm regards, 
Kath 
Kathy Miller, Civil Service Senate President  
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A resolution is a formal expression of opin-
ion, will, or intent voted on by an official 
body. At Governors State University resolu-
tions are brought before the Board of Trus-
tees to act upon issues such as hiring a 
president, awarding tenure to a professor, 
or approving a multi-million dollar contract 
for construction. Therefore it can be said 
that only items of utmost importance to the 
University are brought before the Board as 
a resolution. Prior to the April 16, 2010 
Board Meeting it was brought to my atten-
tion that Kathy Miller would be stepping 
down from her position as President of the 
Civil Service Senate on June 30 because 
she had fulfilled two terms, the maximum 
allowed by senate by-laws. Although resolu-
tions honoring an outgoing senate presi-
dent are not the norm,  President Maimon, 
along with the unanimous support of the 
Trustees, insisted she be honored with a 
resolution, citing her years of service and 
dedication to not only the Civil Service 
Senate, but to the University community, 
the Administration and the Board of 
Trustees. The Board of Trustees unani-
mously passed Resolution 10-34: Honor-
ing the Service of Civil Service Senate 
President Kathleen Miller and is now an 
official record of action by Governors 
State University and the State of Illinois. 
Joan Johns Maloney  
Special Assistant to the  
Executive Vice President/Chief of 
Staff 
Governors State University 
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director for Payless Shoe Source sites 
throughout the country.  She and her 
family live in Lawrence, Kansas.  Donna 
has been an officer and a member of the 
Civil Service Senate for several years. 
She recently represented the Civil Ser-
vice Senate on the Provost’s Search 
Committee that selected Dr. Terry Alli-
son.  Donna and her husband, Jim, who 
is retired, live in Crete.  Donna’s plan is 
to retire from Governors State at the end 
of 2010 and spend the winter in Ari-
zona.  Donna will certainly miss all of her 
friends and colleagues that she has 
worked with for the past 37 years when 
she retires. 
 
                                 
 Donna began at Governors State Univer-
sity as a Secretary III  in the College of Hu-
man Learning & Development on Septem-
ber 26, 1973.  When she began working 
for GSU in the warehouse in Park Forest 
South, moving to the present building, in 
January 1974.  In 1978, she was promoted 
to Secretary IV, and began working in the 
Instructional Communications Center for 
John Johnson, the Director of ICC.  In 1982, 
she was promoted to Office Supervisor  in 
the ICC and worked for the new director, 
Ralph Kruse.  When the ICC merged with 
Special Programs and became CELCS she 
became an Administrative Aide in 1994 
working for Ralph.  In July 1999, Tony Lab-
riola recommended her for Employee of the 
Month and she was Employee of the Month 
for July 1999.  In July of 2003, she was 
transferred to Student Development as an 
Administrative Aide working for Kelly 
McCarthy where she is currently work-
ing.  She has one daughter, Amy, married 
to John, and two grandchildren, Maggie 
and Andrew.  Amy is the worldwide media 
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The Senate shall recommend policies and    
procedures concerning Civil Service affairs, 
evaluations, salary, merit, Civil Service educa-
tion and development, Civil Service governance, 
grievances, and campus physical resources.  
The Civil Service Senate shall advise on the 
specific decisions which may be made under 
any of these policies and procedures in a    
manner which shall be set forth in the by-
laws of the Civil Service Senate . This ad-
visement shall be limited to those decision 
not specifically covered or stipulated by a 
ratified Civil Service union agreement and 
those not in the process of bargaining.  
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S E N A T E  O F F I C E R S  A N D  S E N A T O R S  
Tiffani Malvin                      
Diane Nadler                          
Eric Nicholson                     
Renee Rainey                       
Crystal Richards               
Raquel Rios-Aguirre             
Kelly Robinson                  
Donna Rutledge            
Karen Sinwelski                 
Pat Smith                       
Karen Stuenkel                    
Pam Taylor                   
Janice Washington              
Cynthia Woodard           
EAC Representative—Non-
voting Ex Officio:            
Maureen Bendoraitis .  
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President:   Kathy Miller                         
Vice President: Laura Owens                   
Corresponding Secretary:   
Tiffani Malvin                        
Recording Secretary:         
Karen Sinwelski                    
Financial Secretary:           
Karen Stuenkel 
Senators:                            
Lynne Clayton                      
Andrea Dal Polo                    
Raymond Foster                 
Joyce Giroux                       
Sheryl Jones-Harper            
Sandi Kawanna                      
Bill Kelly                                
Pulchratia Kinney-Smith                       
Marlene Lees                        
Senate Meeting Dates  
June 8, 2010                    
July 13, 2010                       
August 10, 2010                  
September 14, 2010           
October 12, 2010                 
November 9, 2010             
December 14, 2010 
 
All meetings are held 
 in Room B1521,  
Location subject to 
availability. Notification 
will be provided if there 
are schedule changes.  
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C I V I L  S E R V I C E  S E N A T E :  M I S S I O N  S T A T E M E N T  
The Civil Service Senate works to promote scholarship and morale and protects the rights and benefits 
of the civil service constituency. 
The Civil Service Senate helps promote: 
Quality Instruction and Scholarship by helping to create a positive University experience for 
students by supporting civil service employee continuing education through scholarship. 
  Innovation and Improved Productivity by promoting a positive work environment through morale 
building events. This helps to create efficiency through increased productivity. 
Enhanced Collaboration and Partnerships by encouraging unity through special events and 
collaborative efforts with students, faculty, community, and staff. 
G S U  F L Y  I N  
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   More Pictures Page 6 
The Winner of the Team 
Competition:    
TEAM PR -Eric, Lindsay and Tom  
               with a 28’ flight.   
 They did pull off an 86’ flight but 
landed out of bounds. Either way, 
they were able to capture the title 
and will proudly display the   
  GSU FLY IN PLANE     
     in their office AGAIN this year!            
                        
                        -Karen Stuenkel 
Winner :Longest Loft  
(Hang) Time:(No you are not seeing 
in triplicate) 
1st place 
Dashan Cui                     GSU Faculty   
7.29sec 
2nd Place 
Dashan Cui   GSU Faculty   6.59sec 
3rd Place 
Dashan Cui  GSU Faculty   6.37sec 
The Annual GSU Fly In, sponsored by the Civil Ser-
vice Senate, was held on May 12. Paper airplanes 
of many sizes and designs soared through the air in 
the Hall of Governors.  
Winners of the Longest Flying Distance:       
1st Place                   Chris McMahel              
 GSU Student   77‖5‖ 
2nd Place                  Ann Manning-Nagel       
GSU Staff    59’   
3rd Place                   Jan Haan                        
GSU Staff    58’ 
G S U  F L Y  I N  
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                                  Lynne Clayton ,  
                                     our own Civil Service Senator,   
                                      has been honored as 
                                     Employee of the Month  
  May, 2010 
       Lynne is distinguished by her many  talents and    
                                                       significant contributions here at GSU.       
                                                       Congratulations from all of us, Lynne, you are truly an inspiration.  
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 B A K E  S A L E  
I just wanted to say thank you  so so much to all the wonderful people who 
volunteered their  time to help out with the  bake sale and, all who  baked  goodies 
and bought goodies at the bake sale on May 13th . You are all truly Angels ! 
 
              -RENEE RAINEY 
           CIVIL SERVICE SENATE 
           AFFAIRS COMMITTEE CHAIR  
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G S U  T H E  C S  R E V I E W  S T A F F  
Board of Trustees with Civil Service Retreat                   
 January 29, 2010         
Valentines Day Carnation Sale       
  February 11, 2010 
Limerick Contest                             
 March 17, 2010      
Penny Wars                      
 March, 2010                    
Spring Open Market                         
 April 15, 2010           
GSU Fly In                                 
 May 12, 2010                       
Bake Sale                             
 May 13, 2010   
Civil Service Day    
 December, 2010   
    
                         Back to Page1 
S C H E D U L E  O F  E V E N T S  
www.govst.edu/aboutgsu 
The Council of Councils will be held 
here on October 22, 2010   
The EAC Quarterly Meeting will be 
held here October, 2010 
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  Important Dates 
Tip of the Month 
When you don’t have a Sommelier (wine 
expert, consultant ) to advise you on what 
wine ―goes with‖ the dinner you are 
making for friends next weekend, or what 
to bring to the dinner you are attending 
and you know what they are serving, a 
little online consulting goes a long way. I 
found a short list I use as a pocket-guide 
to consult when I am shopping. It serves 
the food pairing, but, for the ―brand‖ or 
―name‖ I ask the stock person what is 
popular and likely to please.  I hope this 
helps you, too. 
White Wine  
Chardonnay (medium to dry) Poultry 
and Game birds, Veal and Pork, 
Rabbit, Fish, especially Salmon, and 
Pasta  with cream and or butter, and 
mushrooms. Avoid with spicy foods.  
Riesling (light, semi-sweet) is a very 
dry wine and good with Veal, Shrimp, 
creamed sauces, Turkey. Crabmeat, 
appetizers, Cheese, Pork, Salads. 
Avoid with Sweet food.  
Sauvignon Blanc  (light to medium, 
dry) Seafood, most ethnic dishes, 
Pasta, Curry, Salsa, Tomato sauces, 
oil based dishes, Vegetable dishes. 
White Zinfandel (fruity flavor) with 
Fish, Pasta, Pork, creamy sauces. 
Chenin Blanc (light to medium dry) 
Chicken, Sushi, Curry, Oriental 
dishes, Pork.  
Red Wine 
Cabernet Sauvignon (medium– dry) 
Beef, Lamb, Pork, Duck, Game, 
Cheeses, Steak,  and Chocolate.   
Merlot (medium-dry) Beef, Lamb, 
Pork, Duck, Game, Stews, Pizza, 
Pasta, Spicy dishes, grilled meats, 
barbeque meats, and Chicken. 
Avoid with sweet  
Pinot Noir (light, fruity) with Salmon, 
Tuna, Lamb Duck, Turkey, soft 
Cheeses. Avoid with spicy foods, 
Indian foods.  
Shiraz (medium to full bodied) with 
peppered red Meats, Sausage, 
barbeque Meats, good with rich, 
spicy meals. Avoid with fish.   
Rose with Smoked foods, Quiche, 
Pork, some Mexican and Thai food. 
Can be served with any food.                              
   
                                  -Marlene Lees 
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